Obstacle Course Information:

Liberty PTA is excited to be hosting this event. Your support helps the PTA continue to
provide our school assemblies, pay for bus transportation on field trips, fun activities like
STEM night, Dr. Seuss & Friends night, trunk -n- treat, the Color Run, plus much more!
This year's event is the Eagle Dash Obstacle Course being held on October
27th (updated day) during the school day. The obstacle course will include slanted
steps, a hay wall, commando crawl, and other challenges. There will be a minimum of 6
obstacles and the course will be tweaked so that all grade levels will have a blast!

The top grade will get a reward to be determined by the teachers. The top 3 student
earners school wide will also get their own special prize! Every student who raises
enough will get rewards like a t-shirt or a sweatshirt.

To begin fundraising for your student create their own fundraising page by following the
steps below. Remember to "Publish" the page when done editing:












Find your student's grade's "Team" in the "Leaderboard" above and click their
grade's team.
o Your child's donations will automatically contribute to their grade's goal!
o The Leaderboard may take a moment to load.
Click the “Join Team” button on your student’s grade’s page
o Choose your method to log in (Facebook, Google, Email/Password, or
Sign Up for a new account).
Choose “Get Started” and then choose “Build Your Fundraiser”
o If prompted choose to “Join Existing” campaign; do not create a new
campaign.
Finalize your page by:
o Updating the title to include your student’s name
o Adding a picture
o Updating the story if any changes are wanted
o Adding a duration of 10/27/2021
After editing the page you must click "Publish"
o The option is on the bottom of the management bar on the left of your
student's donation page
Share your child’s page with family and friends via email and social media (links
are on the right of the page beneath the “Donate” button)
o Donations cannot be made until the page is published per the steps above

